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l\rrtat 1ev do is tremendoush'

inportant. anrl (.rtt.r'.v.ts is

an essenlia/ tool for marhuing

the profession. for bringing

|ou crarial ideas anrl

informutiort. onrl for ruisiug

polict issues aiirlt are critical

to thc region. lf I ran assist

tlat /troces-r, I a'i/lfeel aen'

futfilled.

by Cheryl R. Towers, Editor

The second pelson whom I met upon moving

to Pittsburgh in 1981 was David Lewis. Between the llood

of ideas pouring from David and the energy emitted from

his expressive eyebrows, it didn't take t00 much convinc-

ingthat Pittsburgh had to bean o.k kind olplace if a David

Lewis was so keen on it (l was coming here from New

York, so there was some trepidation). 0ther architects soon

came into my life-l recall meeting Steve George, Jay

LaBarthe, the late Bill Kerr, Marsha Berget Phil Andrews,

Syl Damianos, Don Carter, Ray Gindroz, and a host of oth-

ers as I plunged into my new life as executive director of

the Pittsburgh Center lor the Arts. During that time, I olten

did site visits for the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts,

and wound up spending an hysterically funny afternoon jn

the offices of Uptown Mt. Lebanon with the executive di-

rector-one Anne Swager.

A{ter I moved on from the Center to open my own consult-

ing practice and give in to a need to write, I continued to

have the privilege of getting to know many more of you as

friends and as colleagues. Over the last few years, the Com-

mittee on the Environment/Reshaping the Region team

members have become constant companions and foils.

Trust me when I say that continued interaction over time

with David Pecharka, Rob Robinson, Gary Moshier, Bob

Kobet, Steve Lee, et al. has lelt me with everything lrom

great ideas and energy t0 severe headaches and a terrific
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collection of jokes, none of them suitable Ior print.

Along the way l've also developed a growing apprecia-

tion for the wit and wisdom of one Ms. Swager (how

can y0u n0t love someone whose favorite building is

Tail of the Pup?), and, through working with lt/ichelle

Fanzo, a londnesslor Colunns.

So here I am today, writing not my first words for Col-

umns, but my f irst words as editor, Anne, as always, made

a persuasive argument: "You already write {or us once in

awhile. lf you become the editor, it'll just be a littlemore

work, and, we'l I pay you!" And, I get t0 g0 t0 the stalf Christ-

mas party. Bliss. But parties aside, I really do look forward

to working with all ol you, and t0 meeting those of you

whose names I keep hearing but haven't yet met. What you

do is tremendously important, and the magazine is an es-

sential tool for marketing the profession, for bringing you

crucial ideas and information, and for raising policy is-

sues which are critical to the region. lf I can assist that

process, I will feel very Iullilled,

To close, I want to share with you one last sign I received

in yesterday's horoscope (Cancer) that reinforces my de-

sire to help shape these pages: "you'll be called upon to

articulate customs of individuals who are different,"

Cheersl fu
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by Anne Swager, Executive Director

I confess to having been somewhat of a hot rodder
in my muc,4 younger days There was nothing I oved more

than driving my father's VW bug to school through the hi I ls

of southwest 0hio. Fortunately, for me and the rest of that

suburbs population, hardly anybody was out on

the road those few mornings that my Dad let me

have the car Off l'd go, radio blaring with the pedal

t0 the metal, speed shifting my l.vay t0 school. I

knew the longest way to get anywhere, Boy, I loved

to drive. My Dad was most chagrined to find out

how well I handled a car the first time he allowed

me behind the wheel, lt quickly became apparent

that this tllas not my first time, as my law abiding

father would have liked t0 presume. I'd had plenty

of practice on the family cars of my various boy-

friends, lt4y habit of borrowinq anothers car fol-

lowed me through c0llege, lf you wanted to date

me, it cost you your car. My first boyfriend was

quickly relieved of his Camaro, British racing green

with a tan leather interior, and I learned my way

around Roanoke, Virginia on his gas credit card.

-
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wouldn't have to get up at the crack of dawn to stay in

shape. I could wrap two activities into one and maybe have

more time for something else fun. America, like me, has

had a long love affair with the automobile, and, as a result,

there is no way to ride from Mt. Lebanon to downtown

Pittsburgh. I would have to ride in the same lane with the

cars and since bikes aren't allowed in tunnels, over lVt.

Washington, Gentle inclines are hills to me; lVt. Washing-

ton qualifies as a clilf.

I've heard for years that the American public will not aban-

don their cars. I am sure there are many reasons for this,

but the one that stands out lor me is that we can't, There

are virtually no bike paths, sidewalks are too urban for

most suburban communities to consider installing, and

roads are not necessarily designed to get us from here to

there in the shortest possible way. Suburban cul-de-sacs

are a classic example ol private property rights run amuck.

Getting from here to there in the straightest possible line

is impossible through a lenced backyard.

Cars are a necessary evil. Yet it seems to me that we have

designed ourselves into needin0 them more than we

should. They are so expensive that the industry has

spawned a whole new allordable way to drive one. A long

term lease is really nothing more than a rental a0reement.

Homes in Mt. Lebanon close to the T line sell lor a pre-

mium. lt doesn't take much of a leap to assume that alter-

native ways to get from here to there might really work if

we had the c0urage t0 build them and design them well

from the beginning.

The ISTEA act is up for reauthorization by Congress in

1 99/. While we can all question the elfectiveness of ISTEA,

it does provide in the planning stages a forum for the dis-

cussion of transportation options, a forum for local input

and a nudge towards long{erm planning for transporta-

tion needs TheAlA has long been a proponentof this act.

I hope on an individual level, we can count on you to en-

gage y0ur local communities in discussions about work-

able alternatives to cul-de-sacs, interchange development

and beltway highways.

Spring has sprung, s0 watch out for me. My bike is blue

and my helmet is hot pink. fu

is.
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The worst part of getting older is how our own

mortality and bank accounl (0r better put, lack thereof) in-

trude on our daily fun. Years of traffic jams and the reality

of death on the highway have turned me into an almost

stodgy driver True to my personality, I still rail at too-slow

drivers and people who forget to use their turn signals, but

I listen to talk radio and NPR and I merge at the beginning

oi the line instead of cutting in at the very last minute. I

can't imagine getting a speeding ticket because 65 seems

plenty fast to me. [/y car is no longer the fine tuned racing

machine l'd like to imagine. Ir/ore than anything, its a monthly

payment and insurance premium that are way too high ln

pa( t0 preserve my f leeting youth, l've turned Irom joy rid ing

to bike riding. I wouldn't dream ot notwearing a helmet but

I sti I I love to speed and the hi I ls of southwestern Pennsylva-

nia are the perfect allies. For every hill you go up, theres

one to come down and I do it at break-neck speed.

The problem with bike riding is time. During the week, I

have to make due with a stationary bike at home. lts only

on the weekends when I toss the bike on the car and head

for the back roads or the trails. I've o{ten thouoht of how

nice it would be to ride into work and home again. Then I

selec{on ol works, arlicles

ilheliler as participants in the

lhe chapt€r

design ol woiks submilled by a
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IlorlrshoN and Seminars

Learn How to Develop Mullinedia Land Use Regulations with Visual lnteractive Code,rM sponsored by

Penn State University, will take place at the Penn State Conlerence Center Hotel May 8 - 9 The two day program will

familiarize design professionals with an innovative product that can enhance community relations and provide a market

0pp0rtunityf0rdesignandplanninglirmsinintroducingthisnewapproachforregulatorycommunicatron. $295forASLA

members; $345 lor non-members, For information 0n program content, contact Professor Kelleann Foster, (814) S63-

8133 Forregistration,contactChrisDufour,conferenceplanner(814)863-5110 lnformation andregistrationmaterials

also available at http://ww.cde.psu.edu/LandUseRegulations/.

Managing Snail Prciects will be oflered in Pittsburgh by Zweig White & Associates on May 20 at the DoubleTree

Hotel The program defines and illustrates the significance 0f small projects, demonstrates what is wrong with current

project management, shows how Io achieve a prolect focused organization, how to eflectively plan and control projects,

whatprojectmanagementskillsarenecessary,andhowtomarketsmallprojectst0obtainfollow-upwork. Thecostofthe

program is $295 f0r the first firm member to attend and $195 each Ior additional attendees from the same firm. The

seminar is registered with the AIA Continuing Education System. For lurther information, c0ntact Jerry Deane, Seminars

Manager, Zweig White & Assoc, lnc., 600 Worcester St, Box 8325, Natick MA 0-1 260.

AIA Michigan and Garland Homes are sponsoring lhe American Log & Tinber Frame Design & Technology

Synposium at Garland Resort in Lewiston, Michigan June 7 - 8. The program covers an introduction to heavy timber

and log constructi0n systems, an introduction to wood science as it relates l0 the design and construction of log and

timber lrame projects, log and heavy timber frame engineering, and large scale projects in commercial applications and

high end custom homes. Registratj0n $325. For information, contact Garland H0mes 1-800-642-3837. Participants

receive 28 AIA continuing education credits. Reglstration is limited,

Comrulitions

The Metal Construction Association (MCA) announces the 11th Annual MCA Merit Awards Program. Architects, contrac-

tors and builders are lnvited Io participate in submilting outstanding examples of their work in the use 0f metal in construc-

ti0n c0mpleted since January 1, '1996. Various classes ol awards are given in the form of scholarships to accredited

schools oi architecture designated by the architects 0f rlvinning entries and range lrom $S 000 - 2 500 Application forms

outlining the MCA Merit Awards rules and procedures are available from the MCA by wriilng to 1997 MCA Merit

Awards Pr0gram, 11 S LaSalle St, Ste 1400 Chicag0, lL 00003-1210 by calling (312) 201-0193 or by faxing

to (31 2) 201 -021 4.

[l|euus hom llte Pittslup0h Cultul'al Tl'ust

The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust restored the four story facades of 801-803 Liberty Avenue in The Cultural District completing

a ten month reconstruction ol the building lacades based on an 1892 remodeling permit. The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust is

reviewing devel0pment proposals for the building.

The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust's public art advisory committee selected a garden maze designed by Pittsburgh area artists

James 0. Loney and David A. Ludwig to be the next site-specific sculpture lor the corner of Seventh Street and penn

Avenue in The Cultural District. The maze, enlilled Labyrinth, will replace Season in Spirat,the swirling sculpture of logs,

bricks and trees by Japanese artist Takamasa Kuniyasu, lnstallation should be complete in May.

f Michelle Fanzo wrote an excellent summary of all

the exciting initiatives happening in downtown Pittsburgh,

and I was honored to find my small l0{t project at 429 First

Avenue included.

It's great that my project has been noticed, But it

t,vould not be lair for me to take the credit alone. Every

project like this needs a leam elfort t0 be successlul. I

have been very fortunate to have Gary Carlough and Dutch

MacDonald ol EDGE architecture on my team.

Dutch has been the lead architect, and a client could

not ask for a happier relationship. EDGE architecture is

talented, creative, prolessional and responsive. They have

listened well t0 my ideas and 1o my budget, andthey have

been willing to take a risk with me on a proiect thal tney

believe in as much as I do. Thank you EDGE.

- Eve Picker, Associate AlA,

no wall praductions developnent cuparation

I ln recent issues ol Columns, both past and present

AIA Pittsburgh Presidents have challenged archilects t0

get actively involved in their communities to help improve

me public perception of the value of architects. AIA

Pittsburgh has identi{ied as one of its objectives to change

the myth that "architects are only lor the wealthy,' or that

"architects add unnecessary costs t0 projects."

The Community Design Center of Pittsburgh

(CDCP)applauds AIA Pittsburgh lor its leadership in

challenging the architectural community to change this

common misperception. The mission of the CDCF is t0

use architectural design as a t00l t0 spur reinvestment in

neighborhoods. Last year, the CDCP began the

Renovation lnformation Network through which 100

Pittsburgh h0useh0lds have received low-cost architec-

tural consultations to get their renovation planning off on

the right ioot.

The CDCP is the only oruanization 0f its kind in the

region and an ideal vehicle lor your involvement. As

members of the AlA, as well as Board Members 0{ the

CDCB we challenge you I0 get involved with the CDCP to

further help promote the need lor and value of architectural

services.

- Sincerely,

Hugh Hachmeister, AIA

Jon Jackson, AIA

Anthony Lucarelli, AIA

Connuni$t Design Center of Pitlsburgh

Board Members
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The Wheels 0n Thu Bus Eo'Rottltd,'Round,'Rutlnd
Trying to gerfrom lere to tltere is a Western Pennsylaania challenge,

anrl a complicated orue at tltat. Are ae ap ro mling a longer term and
?n0r€ sopltisticated approacl to solaing our problems?
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"Qualitl of lrJe is o

le1 ingrcdient in our

obili4' 1s tomt baci

economico/ly."

-Ron 
Ronrtsr.t.t', AIA

A nyone who has spent a c0nsideraDle am0unt 0l

A time witn a toddler probably knows all t1e verses

/-\ ,o rhe wheets an the Bus Go 
'Bound, 'Round.

fioun( including the part where lhe " babies an the bus

g0 waa, waa,raa" lt could easily be a metaphorforWest-

ern Pennsylvania's transp0rtati0n dilemma, As with many

aspects 0f the region, transportation has many strengths-

a transit system that is clean, safe and heavily used; a rail

system that is in place and short haul rail carriers eager to

bring lines directly to manufacturing facilities; barges thal

are avaiiable to haul heavy raw materials economical{y;

over 5600 miles of existing roads in Allegheny County and

over 17,500 miles in the six county region; an award win-

ning airport that lends itself not only to easy passenger ac-

cess, but also to a burgeoning air cargo industry; and even

recreational transportation in the form of a growing trail system

that has brought pleasure to thousands of area residents,

Like the babies on the bus, though, many in the region

positively wail when discussing existing transportation,

and its importance t0 the region if we are to develop a

more robust economy. They cite declining lransit rider-

ship; declining ridership on rail nationally; the irrelevance

of barges to new, high tech industries; roads and bridges

that desperately need maintenance and up0rading; tne lack

of a limited access beltrlay system; slow growth in airport

area developmenl, especially air carg0, and severely de-

clining federal monies available for both mass transit and

highways And while mostwill agree that trails contribute

significantly to the area's quality 0f life, many of those who

are tryin0 t0 attract businesses argue that money going to

trails siph0ns lunds from higher priority projects.

Tackling the challenges of regional transp0rtati0n requires

vision and leadership; long-term integrated strategies for

meeting all of our regional needs; agreement 0n how trans-

portation and economic deveiopmenI interact; agreement

on priorities; creative funding strategles; input from a much

broader cross secti0n 0f the p0pulati0n than has previ-

ously been the case (architects'voices among those that

should be at the table and are often not included); change

in the relationship between transp0rtation and land useby Cheryl R. Towers

'i{Naq"-r-$
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connuters into dontntoun and serues in-toui, riderc as well.lnter-nulal trunsit
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planning; and change-or at least acknowledgement and

discussion-of the inherenl sho(comings ol regional plan-

ning mechanisms.

All of this should be prefaced by saying that there are many,

many good people t,vith good intentions involved already.

Sometimes they are on different sides of issues, and often

carry very diflerent notions of what c0nstitutes "good" eco-

nomic development. Some c0nsensus as t0 what c0nsti-

tutes desirable econ0mic devel0pment is needed since it

is driving efforts to improve regi0nal transp0rtati0n.

Critics point out that to date, new roads and interchanges

have mostly served to further disperse population and jobs,

encouraging "sprawl" development-the big box retailers,

the fast food stores, cookie cutter housing-that eat up land,

contribute to congestion, and provide mostly part-time,

minimum wage lobs. Highway advocates argue that this is

what people want, and that disperslon is necessary to ac-

cess the large tracts of relatively flat land deemed neces-

sary for significant industrial and office parks.

Many of the real estate prolessionals and developers

present argued strongly for the need for new highways,

especially a beltway system to 0pen new land for develop-

ment. or, in the case of the lVon-Fayette Expressway, bring

better highway access t0 the lt4on Valley and its existing

lransit yesterday and today - hat whither tononow?

Jtt$l llts tacts

A TRAilSIT HAVE[...
r Pittsburgh ranked No. 1 compared to 14 other

Benchmak regions in a 1996 study and 7th in the

nation overal l.*Pillsb urgh Post-Guette
r 7.9% ol area commuters used public transport-

ati0n to c0mmute to work; region ranks lst out of
'15 Benchmark cities-Piftsburgh Past-Aaefte

r 64.7 million bus riders in 1995-PAT ligures
. 7,5 million light rail rides in 1995-.PAT figures
r 4 million addltional rides per year handled by

other carriers, such as airport and hospital

shuttles-P,4I lrgures

MrtEs AIilt MttEs...
. of roads:5,610 miles of streets/roads in

Allegheny County

-17,755 miles in the six county region

-15/ miles ol limited access highway in

Allegheny County

-372 miles ol limited access highway in the six

county region

. 0l B[sway: 1].1 miles on the East and South

Busways-PAT figures

r of liglrt raih 25 miles ol the 'T" Light Rail

Transit System-n ot atl operutional, PAT figures
. ol rai!:351 miles of rail (common carrier) in

Allegheny County

-1300 miles of rail (common carrier) in the nine

county region

AVERAGE COST.-.

BOAIT USAGE...
. ofthe Parkway Ea$ (l-376) per day: 92,081

autos/100,088 a1i vehicles

o o' lhe Parkway N0rth il-279) per day: 71,646

autos/86,321 all vehicles

r o{ the Parkway West (l-279) per day: 1 06,659

autos/' 1 7.208 all velicles

Where the region ranks in number of road
miles...
o Alregneny Cor,nly is 2nd in the state in number 0f

state owned roads and

. Al egl.eny County is 'st in the state 10r all public

roads

Where the Commonwealth ranks in number

al road miles...
. 4th in number oi miles ol state owned roads

r BIh iq .urber of all public roads

Airport Usage...
. averaoe daily passenge.s enplaning and

deplaning.56.256

r total operations {or 1996: 451,995
. 3rd busiest airport in the Easl-Piltsburgh Post-

. 151,822 tons of cargo*l irports Council

I nler n at i o n a I /N o lh Ane r i ca

BABGE TRAFFIC O[ THE 3 RIUERS...
r 80, 470 barges inbound and outbound in 1995

The masnitude orexisrins iransportation modes in ' 
fiilffi i:lll:rXfiilflf- 

limited access

Weslern Pennsylvan;a is worth cortemplating when r per mile ol highway maintenance is $50_75,000
considering maintenance needs and luture economic . per mile ol light rail cons$uction is $26 miition
growth and land use. Here are a few examples r per mrre of the East Busway extension is $.1 5
(informatior supplied by SPHPC untess otherwise miilionroted) . per mire ot the Airpon Busway is $4.l million
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The ditferences in approach to transportation and economic

development became obvious at last yeais series of AIA

sponsored forums and charette entitled "Reshaping the

Region: Planning for a Sustainable Future " Citizens gen-

erally expressed a desire for growth that occurs in a "sen-

sible, creative fashion with consideration for function, qual-

ity of life and conservatlon." A part of that was an empha-

sis from these same citizens, many oi whom were busi-

ness men and women, on the need for m0re mass transit,

better maintenance and upgrading ol existing roads, and

far less emphasis on new highways and interchanges. 0ne

participant noted that l-79 connects many of the old "coal

patch" towns in West Virginia and has had little, if any,

positive impact upon them, and that l-279 North spreads

an existing population out and contributes to strengthen-

ing the congestion along Route 19 in Cranberry all the

while displacing over 1,500 persons as homes and busi-

nesses tlvere destroyed for road construction.

:.:'
s
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industrial sites as well as to connect it to the Pittsburgh

lnternational Airport. The [/on-Fayette Expressway area is

a particularly interesting point ol debate because it offers

the 0pp0rtunity for development on brownfield sites, as-

suming the ability for appropriate clean-up, and the po-

tential for utilizing short haul railroad services to sites,

connecting them t0 the major rail lines and reducing the

need Ior interstate highway access.

It seems obvious from the number of people interviewed

for this article that for many, transportation planning equals

planning for new highways. Yet the lnternational Surface

Transportation Efficlency Act, or ISTEA planners, and or-

ganizations such as the Urban Land lnstitute, the Ameri-

can Planning Association and environmental groups, as

well as many ordinary citizens and business leaders who

are users of economic development sites, all emphasize

the need for intermodal transportation-both availability of

diflerent kinds of transportation suitable for different cir-

cumstances, and linkages among these different systems

This is especial ly imp0rtant when y0u real ize that app roxi-

mately 80% of road funding goes t0 maintenance, and that

the am0unt 0f m0ney available from governmental sources

has dropped precipitously in recent years for highways

and transit, The federal government at 0ne p0int covered

95% of construction of new highways, stemming from the

Eisenhower administration when the development of an

interstate highway system was deemed vital to national

security in the cold war era. As a result, roads gained pri-

ority, the unintended consequences of sprawl emerged,

and rail diminished in imp0rtance as a way to transport

raw materials, finished products and passengers.

ln fact, rail was the target 0l many supporters ol highways.

According to Mike Ferner in his article "Death by Automo-

bile", which appeared in the April 1997 issue of TRAINS

Itlagazine, "Ride" (a PBS documentary) is most riveting

when it documents how the U.S, Justice Department

prosecuted National City Lines, General lt/otors, and

other companies for combining t0 destroy America's

transit system. Brad Snell, an auto industry historian

who's spent 16 years researching GM, said that key

Iawyers in the case, 'set 0ut t0 systematically destroy

the streetcars'. For eliminating a system 'worth $300

billion today,'Snell laments, the corporations were BVen-

Pittsburgh lnternational Airport is the thiil basiest in the east and holds great potential lor air
cargo, a promising econonic generator.

feature

tually found guilty and fined $5,000 Key individuals,

such as Glt/'s treasurer, were f ined $1 ."

Don Smith, executive director ol the Center for Economic

Development at CItIU's Heinz School, points out that rail

still provides decent access t0 the region and is fairly use-

ful to tomorrows high tech industries. ln fact, rail is cheap

for wholesale, cr0ss-c0untry transport.

And we can't lose sight of the importance ol buses for lo-

cal commuters. The Urban Land lnstitute in a publication

enlilled Transportatron and Growth. lvlyth and Factslated

that "surburbanites will ride buses when the service is rea-

sonably fast and convenient." The popularity of the East

and South Busways speaks to their viability in this region.

When we look at transportati0n and economic develop-

ment, several important issues stand out. First of all, trans-

p0rtati0n planning is not linked to land use planning, The

lirst occurs at the regional level as mandated by ISTEA

through the local lt/etropolitan Planning 0rganization

(NaP0) in this case the Southwestern Regional Planning

Commission (SPRPC) Land use planning, however, oc-

curs at the municipal level, and in Pennsylvania, the two

are not coordinated. While this is the case in other regions

as well, a larger sense of regional need has managed to

overcome this. ln the Washington, D.C. area, for instance,

the l/etro was built with the cooperation 0f two states, the

District ol Columbia, and untold numbers of municipali-

ties. And there are methods for tying the two together. For

instance, in lVaryland, planning occurs at the County and

municipal levels and enlorcement occurs at the municipal

level. Munlcipalities putting f orth plans have to be in com-

pliance with the County plan, and take pride in doing so

This is a problem recognized by local leaders and ad-

dressed in the C0MPACT 21 study

Secondly, as Rob Robinson, AlA, an urban designer with

UDA Architects notes, "We are very short-sighted locally

in thinking of development opportunities as solely exist-

ing around interchanges along highway corridors, which

then require huge improvements in existing interchanges,

the building ol new ones along existing highways, or the

c0nstructi0n of entire new highways t0 accomm0date m0re

interchanges. Th is usual ly results in sp0t devel0pment that

bears little relati0nship to the surrounding community and

low paying jobs in the servrce sector. When higher quality

jobs are attracted in the form of an olfice park, it's usually

in the form of a relocation from within the region, not new

jobs coming into the region lrom elsewhere,

"This diminishes our quality of life significantly, because

when these highways and interchanges are built, thought

:;xg**
x,s&
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isn't given to secondary and teeder roads which quickly

become congested and cause strife in residential and com-

mercial areas. The counties aren't relating to their munici-

palities in transportation planning, and the municipalities

aren't taking street planning into their overall planning

mandate (which they have the capacity and authority to

do)-they just react to development."

According to Robinson and others, this has a tremendous

impact upon our long-term ability to improve economic

development. "0uality of life is a key ingredient in our ability

to come back economically. We've got to understand the

imp0rtance of things like trails, the cleaning up ot

brownfields, limiting greenfield development, and preser-

vation of our rivers and our landscape. The big growth

areas such as Portland, Seattle, and Minneapolis at-

tracted upwardly mobile young professionals largely

on quality ol life issues. These people were vocal and

created strong public demand for sustainable growth,

ln c0ntrast, we're in a population loss mode which has

given us a death throes mindset, Since we've seen blips of

devel0pment around interchanges, however p00r that

might be in the long run, lve're grabbing onto it as

though it were the only kind of development we can at-

tract. And, it may be if we don't pay attention to a far more

holistic approach."

Pittsburgh has a legacy from its strong economic days-

our industries were closely tied to dirty air, dirty water, and

poor living conditions. Robinson notes that we take great

pride local ly in the changes that occurred under Pittsburgh s

Benaissances, and perhaps this spirit can stlll inluse an-

other wave ol change for the better. We should also note

that the econ0mic future ol a region is largely tied to incu-

bating new businesses, and quality of life is extremely

imp0rtant in retaining young people who constitute the

entrepreneurial population.

This is countered by the local chapter of the National As-

sociation of lndustrial and Office Properties (NAl0P), whose

position statement reads, "Western Pennsylvania has to

develop a circumferential highway in order to move people

and product throughout the region. The largest fault of our

transportation system, whlch is repeatedly brought to our

attention by national relocation search Iirms, is our lack of

circumlerential access." But, is this long{erm economic

development, or is this simply putting land into play Ior

short-term gain?

Smith notes that highways spread economic development

0ut t00 much, causing a loss ol density and sustainable com-

munities. Smith feels that it makes sense t0 improve exist-

ing access where infrastructure exists since it's there and

has to be maintained anyway. He goes 0n t0 note that we

need balance. "We don't want to binge 0n outer devel0p-

ment if it bleeds inner areas which are the economic driver."

A third point is the di{{erence between how ISTEA ap-

proaches prioritizing possible prolects and how some lo-

cal leaders do so. Robert Kochanowski, executive director

of SPRPC notes that ISTEA requires that the local It/P0

project reasonable levels of possible funding and select

priorities to match those levels. That is quite a different

approach from a group o{ vocal community members pick-

ing a specific project which they perceive benefits them

and/or their area and doing everything possible to find

funding for it, lf we are to take a truly regi0nal approach to

economic development, we have to be willing to work within

ISTEAs planning mandate.

A fourth point is the inherent conllict of interest within a

planning agency which also delivers servtces. This makes

itextremely difficultfor elected olficials and others to make

tough planning choices. Voting to lower a project's prior-

ity within someone else's district, then needing that off icial s

cooperation for services for your region is tricky at best.

Both Kochanowski and Davitt Woodwell, chairman of

SPRPCs Citizen Advlsory Panel (see accompanying ar-

ticle), note that SPBPC members have moved forward in

making these dilficult decisions, but there remains a long

way to go,

0bviously, using transportation t0 b00st econ0mic devel-

0pment is c0mplicated and dilficult. 0ne thing seems ob-

vious, however, and that is that we need to be looking at

this issue in a far broader and more sophisticated context

than we have been. An emphasis on short term gain will

ultimately notglve the region the long term improvements

that it needs il it is to be healthy and vibrant in the next

century. fi
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-l- ransportation planninq in the United States and

I nrt., in Southwestern Pennsy'vania has changed

I dramaticatty since Congress passed the lntermodal

Transportation Efficiency Act in 1 991 . Otherwise known as

"lSTEA", the act puts more responsibility 0n metrop0litan

regions to make infrastructure decisions; encourages llex-

ible funding between different modes 0f transportati0n

(highways, transit, bicycles and pedestrians); demands fis-

cal reality and public participation; and considers a variety

of planning factors in the decision making process.

ln our region, the Southwestern Pennsylvania Regional

Planning Commission (SPBPC) is the agency deslgnated

to program over ten bii-

lion dol lars of transporta-

tion spending during the

next twenty years. Gen-

eral ly, SPRPC has done a

good job meeting its re-

sponsibi I ities under

ISTEA As little as three

years ago, our region's

transportation plans were

nothing more than "wish

lists" of all the projects

that could be conceived

f0r the area. Each of the six member counties (Allegheny,

Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Washington, and Westmoreland)

and the Clty ol Pittsburgh simp ly i ncl uded al I of the projects

that they could come up with,

ISTEAs requirement of Iiscal restraint has changed all that,

and SPRPC members have struggled mightily for the last

two years t0 ensure that the Transportation lmprovement

Program (TlP) is based in the reality of limited transporta-

tion funds for the region. The commissioners have also

shown a much greater degree ol regional thinking than

was evidenced in the past The result ol this is movement

towards plans that truly reflect the available resources for

transp0rtati0n projects in the area.

However, there is still pr0gress t0 be made as the Com-

mission struggles t0 balance the need to maintain our ex-

isting inlrastructure with the seemlngly endless desire lor

new projects and greater capacityforthe automobile. Cur-

rently, between sixty and eighty percent of transportation

funds are spent on maintaining what we already have (the

range exists because different people analyze the numbers

differently), and more than that is needed. There is also

some question about how certain funding categories are

used. For instance, upgrades to the Liberty Tubes South

Portal are being extensively paid for with funds designated

lor Congestion lt/itigation and Air 0uality (CMA0) projects,

eating up dollars that would otherwise be available for a

variety o{ smaller CMAO undertakings, including mass

transit.
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The Commission has been praised by the Federal High-

way Administration f0r parts 0f its public participation plan,

specifically the lormation of lhe Citizen Advisory Panel

(CAP) ln place for three years, the CAP has about two

hundred members of which approximately iorty are deeply

involved with reviewing SPRPC's planning process and

decision making, Formed at the height of debate over the

Mon/Fayette Transportation Project between l-l0 and Route

51, the group now focuses on such activities as amend-

ments t0 the TIP and the development of SPBPCs long

range plan for the region.

Development of the Mon/Fayette Transportation Projects

and the Southern Beltway Projects have been the individual

projects receiving the greatest attention at SPRPC over the

past few years. While the projects are sponsored by the

Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, SPBPC has been the

co-lead agency in developing planning documents for the

toll roads. Depending up0n y0ur point ol view, this pro-

cess has been either a success, a failure, or somewhere in

the middle. Thusfar, all the projects have received the nec-

essary approvals from SPRPC to continue to be included

in the region's transportation plans. But many question the

way in which certain studies were conducted and, perhaps

more importantly for the future o{ the projects, whether the

lunding will ever be available to build them. The cost lor

the six projects totals overtwo and one-hall billion dollars

of which about $1.7 billion has yet t0 be found.

Another concern, not only with the Mon/Fayette and South-

ern Beltway but with all transportation planning in the re-

gion is the relationship ol SPRPCs plans with ISTEAs re-

quired planning factors. Chief among these relationships

is the requirement that all plans and projects must take

into account land uses and land use plannino impacts.

There is currently no mechanism, either in place or pro-

posed, t0 analyze these relationships. Certainiy some of

the blame here can be traced to the fact that Pennsyivania,

{or all intents and purposes, has no coordinated land use

planning in place even at the county level. But if SPRPC is

to truly be a regional planning agency, it must, at least,

begln to analyze hottt transportati0n projects interact with

existing land use plans and demand that municipalities

wishing new infrastructure demonstrate how that infrastruc-

ture will relate to the communitys current developmentand

long term goals as evidenced by an up to date Compre-

hensive Plan.

0f course, none of this can be done in a vacuum and it all

takes money. The current trend is that transportation fund-

ing is getting tighter across the board. SPRPC is con-

stantly forced to make decisions about specific projects

while balancing the need [or majntenance of existing roads,

transit, and bridges against the constant cry that economic

development will only happen if we pour millions upon

millions into new projects that encourage sprawl develop-

ment and the abandonment of urban cores and previously

developed and now idle industrial sites. lmproving trans-

portation access t0 these areas does not necessarily mean

building four or six lane super highways.

The commission is a

needs to hear from al

who stand to gain or

project is undertaken.

and they do listen. fu

powe rtu L

:

Davitl Woodwell is Diect1t ol the Western Pennsylvania 1flice

0f the Pennsylvania Envuonnental Councrl and serves as Chair

of the Citizen Advisory Panel lo SPRPC

'Try lransil Weekis a nationwide locus

c0ntributions 0t trunsp0rtali0n t0 the
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Kudos

IL---> Williams Trebilcock Whitehead received the 1 996 Associated Builders

and Contractors of Western Pennsylvania, lnc. annual Construction lndustry Award in the

category of Architect/Engineer.

BohlinGywinskiJackson(WilkesBarreoffice) receivedoneof two 1996HonorAwards

from the American Wood Council for the House in Endless Mountain. The firm also re-

ceived a Merit Award lor a Maryland weekend retreat.

Buil llill l(osar f,ittelmann Associates won two national ASHRAE (American Soci-

ely for Heating Re{rigeration Air Conditioning Engineers) awards presenled at the annual

meeting in Philadelphia this January. Michael J. Kokayko, PE, received a First Place

Technology Award recognizing outstanding achievement in the design and operation of

energy-e{licient buildings for his design for renovation of Allegheny Collegel Baldwln

Hal I Dormitory. John X. llolton, AIA received a Second Place Technology Award recog-

nizing outstanding achievement in the design and operation of energy efficient buildings

for his work on residential integrated systems appllcations with the IBAC0S Lab House

located in Pittsburgh. These two projects also won Iirst place awards in the Region ll

Competltion.

BRIDGES took several top honors recently lrom the Western Pennsylvania Chapter of the

Associated Builders & Contractors. ln the Renovation Prolects category, BRIDGES won

the Award of lvlerit lor the AHERF Billing Department Relocation project. AHER[ proiect

owner, is the parent c0rp0rati0n for Allegheny General Hospital, The project architect was

ll(Mlncorporated, MarlonZentarsky,AlA,Principalincharge BRlDGESalsowon

the Award of lt/erit in the lnstitutional Project category for the Bradley Center Classroom/

Gymnasium project. Architect was f,othschild tuchitects, llaniel Rothschild, AlA.

Maureen Guttmann AlAand Stephen A. George, FAIAwere two of this years judges.

TEllCO Gonstruction Corporation has been awarded the Construction

Management/Constructor contracts for the renovation of the Patrick Henry Library, the

new Student Center and associated site work at Robert Morris College, Moon Township.

CompletionisscheduledforJulyl99S. Thearchitect isGelli-Flynn&Associatmand

rhe Landscape Architecr is Ghambers-Vukich Associafes,

Karen K. Mortland, leader of Eurt llill l(sal Rittelman['s clinical laboratory design

team, has been asked t0 present at the Clinical Laboratory lVanagement Association Na-

tional 'Hot Topic" seminars being held in Los Angeles and 0rlando. "0ptimizing Your

Lab: Layout, Design & Space Considerations" focuses 0n automation, new procedures,

downsizing, consolidations, and regulatory changes which are challenges for today's lab

manager.

Baker & Associates, the design unit 0l the Michael Baker Corporation, signed an open-

ended contract with a potential value ol $10 million to provide military family housing

designandplanningservices. Thecontract,awardedbytheSavannahDistrictoftheU.S.

Army Corps of Engineers, is being provided lor the Air Mobility Command (AMC)at ap-

proximately 30 sites worldwide.

I BusineiC Erieis
I

I

Hayes large Architects announces the appointment ol Brad Furey to

Senior Associale and Director of Facility Planning Furey was {ormerly the Chiel of the

Pennsylvania Department ol Educations school construction pr0gram, and serves 0n the

international board of the Council of Educational Facility Planners.

?erkins Eastman fuchitects, PG announces the recent addition ol new stafl in the

Pittsburgh 0ffice bringing the total to 35 and af{ording the firm the opportunity to offer a

greater range of capabilities. New staff include: !(en !(uligowski, AlA, Joseph Sepcic,

Peter Margittiai, Erik Hokanson, Tracy Adams, Lee Pellegrino, Katherine Zeim and Marvin

Hawes.

Valentour English Bodnar & llowell announces that ftomas f. Durkln, AIA and

Stephen A. lfuryiewski, AIA have been made principal members of the f irm. Mr. Durkin

joined the firm in 1988 and Mr. Kurpiewski in 1 984.
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The tastest, easiest way lor architects to buy professional liability insurance

f 
ime is money when you'e a small firm. That's

I why you need the Small Firm Program from

CNA/Schinnerer, sponsored by the AIA Trust. lt's the

fastesl, easiest way to buy professional liability insurance.

Just call us and we'll grve you a free quote, lmmediately.

lf you

qualify, you've got a policy

that's good for three years. Even better, you'll pay the

same premium al three years. So call your broker or

1-800-5MALL FIRM (1-s00-702-0s34). Ask ror special

policy SFPW97 And put your firm on the {ast track,

CNA is a regislered setvice natk al lhe CNA Financial C7rp1rali1n. Cov-

erage is pr1vided by Continenlal Casualty Conpany,0ne 0l lhe pr1perly-

casualty c1npanies 0l CNA fhis advertisenenl is n0t a c1nlruct. ]nly lhe
policy can give y0u lhe aclual descripli0n al letns, covetages. an0unls,

cond iti ons and e xc I usio ns.

Wor^Trust
Mctor O.

Sehrnnercr
& Company, |rc.

CNA

THE
SMALL FIRM
PROGRAM

TTTT MARK oF A GREAI ARCHITECT IS IN THE DETAILS.
AND WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THEM.

Your needs are as diverse as your" jdeas. The Andersen

CA

Commencial Group is a team of window specialjsts who can

accommodate those needs down lo your smallest concern. hle

n assist with preiiminary design or payback analyses.

0ffer custom wi ndow i deas or detai I s on jo'i ni ng systems .

Fj I I you i n on performance data , code compl i ance or

enengy facts. For more infonmatjon, call the Andersen

Commer"cial Group at 1.800.299.9029. 0r conlact Claude Djlanni, our Pittsburgh area

speci al i st, at 330.758 .6193. He can show you Andersen commerci al wi ndow

sol uti ons i n great detai 1

AuosnssN Com,cncnr Gnoup
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May is Historic Preserz:ation Montrt ond restoration of
tlte Schenley Parh bridga demonstrates ltoa rronsporrnrion

requirements and ltistoric presen;ation tan collide.

IVI
ay is Historic Preservation [40nth, and a g00d

time to spotlight preservation in the transpor

tati0n arena. There are many examples of such

preservation, whether scenic highways and overl00ks, re-

stored and readapted railroad stations, or, in this case,

bridoes. This is the story 0l two aesthetically wonderful

bridges celebrating their centennials in 1997 and which

represented signilicant design and engineering advances

at the time of their construction. lt is also the story of the

absurdities that can arise in today's world when pres-

ervation runs headlong into state and federal highway

regulation.

Both the Schenley Park Bridge which spans Boundary

Street in Junction Hollow, and the Panther Hol ow Bridge

spanning Panther Hollow, were des gned by H B, Rust

chief engineer of the city's Department of Public Works

and built in approximately l896 - 97 Accord ng to Car

W Condit, author ol Anerican Buildino Art. The Nineteenth

Cenlury(1xlord University Press, 1 900), the Panther Hol-

low Bridge is "The classic work of its kind in steel" and

"represents the culmination of thlrty years of progressive

development in the arch, and there are few structures 0f its

kind that can match it." The bridge spans 360 feet with a

45 foot rise and is a three-hinged parabolic steel-arch de-

sign. The arch's vertical dimension is one-eighth that of

its horizontal

The Schenley Park Br dge util zes the same basic design

as the Panther Hollow Bridge, and is as powerful a built

structure when viewed lrom alar. But two factors set 0lf the

Panther Hollow Bridge. First, it spans the deep ravine of

Panther Hol ow and Panther Hollow Lake, providing a stel-

lar view of a dramatic natural setting deep in the heart of

the city. An added bonus rs a view of Phipps Conserva-

tory, ltself a unique and historically important Victorian

glass house. But back to the bridge and the second lactor

becomes apparent: the panthers-four of them-guarding

AB0VE Panther Hollow
Bridge, Schenley Park,
constructed in 1896-
97. Photos courtesy

Pittsburqh s Landnark

Architecture, Pittsburgh

Hi*ory & Landnarks

Foundation, l997.

i$$
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by Cheryl R. towers
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the two ends with gleaming c0ats, teeth bared, backs arched

i n cat-l i ke aggressiveness ready to defend against al I com-

ers. Giuseppe M0retti s br0nze sculptures have delighted

passersby for a century and they have become a much

beloved symbol oJ the Park.

Work has long needed t0 be d0ne on both bridges, and

planning began 1or the Schenley Park Bridge over Bound-

ary St. a few years ag0. Almost a hundred years old, the

bridges needed repainting, new light lixtures and replace-

ment of the concrete deck and sidewalks. lt soon became

0bvi0us t0 preservationists that the city needed their input

if the integrity of that bridge, and later the Panther Hollow

Bridge, was to be maintained. Eloise Hirsch, now Director

ol City Planning, but then associated with Architrave, the

Foundation of AIA Pittsburgh, chaired a committee of di-

verse individuals who t00k 0n the challenge. As Hirsch

describes it, "We were a group of citizens trying to get

park bridges exempted from federal highway standards

used on interstate highways. 0ur strengths were in the di-

versity and persistence of our members, but it was an

extraordinarily difficult battle. We occasionally found in-

dividuals within the state and federal bureaucracies who

were sympathetic, but preservati0n and aesthetics are n0t

0f real c0ncern t0 the Department ol Transportation (D0T)

or the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA),"

Hirschs group focused on two main issues. First, crash

barriers are required for "urban expressways" as de{ined

by the FHWA. Jersey barriers are typically used and were

planned for the bridqes According to Hirsch, committee

member Steve Fenves was critical to resolving this issue

because ol his credibility as a civil engineering protessor

and bridge authority at Carnegie lr/ellon University. ln

Fenvess own words, "lt was a bureaucratic njgntmare.

Everything is subject t0 c0nvoluted regulati0n that often

makes no sense in practical application." Through many

meetings and hearings, the gr0up continued t0 search f0r

an alternative and to pressure oflicials; eventually a c0m-

promise was reached. The Bridge will be retrofitted with a

low, steel tube barrier to replace the Jersey barriers when

renovation work begins 0n the Panther H0llow Bridge (the

new barriers require custom construction).

lhe second issue was a chain ink fence used along the

length ol the Schenley Park Bridge on both sides of the

Panther sculpture in hrunze by 0iuseppe Moretti
lron the Panther llollow Bridge.

street. lt is intrusive and historically out of place, but re-

quired by the Public Utility Commission which regulates

any bridge which goes over railroad tracks (the owner of a

parking lot below the bridge also threatened to sue if fenc-

ing was not used). Another committee member, Fred Bonci,

found an alternative fencing which while still inappropri-

ate from a preservati0n standp0int \,vas at least aestheti-

cally more appealing. Because the alternatlve fence cost

more than the chain link and because officials claimed that

it wasn't as str0ng, n0 c0mpromise was reached and the

chain link remains. "These regulations seem to be applied

with remarkable inconsistency, if one looks at other bridges

in the area,", notes architectural historian Walter Kidney,

and "its unfortunate that an exception could not be made

in the case of such a historically signiflcant and aestheti-

cally pleasing structure." F0rtunately, this will not be an

issue f0r the Panther H0ll0w Bridge since it doesn't span

any track or road. Work other than the new crash barriers

was completed on the Schenley Bridge in 1994.

Work on the Panther Hollow Bridge is not yet scheduled to

begin although funds are budgeted. A legal dispute over

bidding 0l lhe pr0lect nas been in the courts; in March the

presiding judge ruled that the work must be rebid. Mean-

while, the Jersey barriers remain on the Schenley Bridge

and the Panther Hollow Bridge continues to deteriorate.

Concerned architects and other design professionals can

be of great assistance in these kinds of situations. Your

expertise is badly needed, and preservationists from all

backgrounds urge you t0 get involved in pressuring high-

way agencies to become more responsive to preservation

aesthetics. "lt was difficult and painful," reports Alan

Fishman, AlA, "but worth it in the end. What was planned

was far worse than what we ended up with," fi
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"It ons dfficult and
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AIAMNMBERS:

CoUIMLINIcATE MoRE CI,nenw !

With Bell Atlantic IVYNEX Mobile as Uour cellular sentice prouider, you'll enjo7

a clear signal and superior system reliability. ,4nd you'll saue

moneu on Uour cellular phone bill, too.

Pnmnuncn Arnrr[rE Rerps
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37/minute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .l7lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Sauings.

AIA Usacp Drscoulms
100-199. 2o/o

200-299. 5%o

300-499. 8o/o

500-799 l0Vo

800 or more llo/o

Whether you already haue a cellular phone or are thinking about buying one,

gou can start toking aduantage of this offer from Bell Atlantic I"IYNEX Mobile

now, Visit one of our communications stores or call 480-2489 for a

wireless consultotion uisit in your office.

Busrlqnss Salrs . Votcn euu Dara . 480-2489

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road,369-8500 r Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 . Ross Park Mall - 364-5041 o Century III Mall - 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 Wlliam Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Shadyside - 810 South Aiken Ave., 687-6300

Indiana }Iall- 465-1040 . Westmoreland Mall- 830-9900 o Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza,285-2900 o Beaver Valley Mall - 775-2866

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . Uniontown llall - 425-0167 . Franklin Mall (Washington) - 228-5933

Service Department at 1-800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is Iequired.

@ Bell Atlantic NYI.I EX [Vl o b i I e



AIA AGTIUITIES

lllay 2, Friday
Communications Gommiltee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter ofiice,471-9548

May 9, tliday
Committee on the Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

May 13, Tuesday
AIA Pinsburgh Board Meeting
5 p m. at the Chapter oifice. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

Illay 14, Wednasday
Protes$ional Developnent Gommittee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AIA 462-9300

Illay 18, Sunday
AIA Pittsburgh Membership Meeting -
Lazurus lmplosion Pafi, (see page 23 for

details )

May 28, Wednesday
AIA-MBA Meeling,6 p.m at Building lndustry

Center, Jack Ramage,922-3912 for more

inf ormation.

June 1 1, Wednesday
AIA Pittsburgh Membership Meeting -
IBlchitecture 0pening Reception, En joy

y0ur lell0w architects'artislic ventures and

perhaps be inspired l0 do some creating of your

own. lvlore than twenty area archilects are

exhibiting a variety ol their work, including

sculpture, paintings and sketches. 0pening

recepti0n is from 5-7 p.m. The exhibit runs

through June 24.
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May 13, Ihursday
CSI Chapter Meeting: Rock'n Roll Hall of
Fame Tour t0 Cleveland. Backstaqe lour
given by Robert Madison, lntl. $25 for tickets

and tour bus, plus dinner in The Flats (cost

not included). Bus leaves al n00n, returns at

10 p m. Call 772-6744 N0W for

reservations.

Mayl6-Jure13
Siluer Eye Center lor Photograplry
exhibit, includes Jack Schlechters award-
winning photo of the Chrysler Building and a
19th Century photo of the Arc du Triomphe.

Receotion May 16, 7-9 p.m. For inlormation

call 431-1800.

May 19 - 30
The Aft Police, art by area police officers

at the AIA Pittsburgh Gallery. Reception

May 21, 5:30 - 7 p.m.

fray 22, Thursday
A Blueprint tor Winning Nonprolit
Contracls {and getting paid lor them!),
seminar at the Engineels Sociely.

Hours: 8 a.m. -'l p.m Cost: 930/AlA
members, $35lnon-members. For

information call 471 -9548

[,t il [ A R

niul.rf
NURSERIES

r 400 Acre Nursery
/ Complete Selection of

Plants and Related ltems for
any Commercial lnstallation

r Planting and Transplanting
of Mature Trees

r Full Range of Landscape
Contracting Services

Since 1926, Eisler Nurseries has been serving
design, construction and corporate facility clients
with a highly professional, service-oriented ap-
proach. We deliver projects on-time and on-
budget, and use "home-grown" products to offer
superior quality at a competitive price.

A Certified WBE
Re p re se nte d by D ive rsitywo rks

Eisler Nurseries, lnc.
P.O. Box 465

Roule 422
Prospect, PA 16052

(412) 865-2830
Fax'. (412) 865-9018

\TRT
WLLL\M R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OF I(oHLER..

Crescent Su

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for thc

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\l

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Underthe Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

REGIONAT OF'FICE FACILITY
New Stanton, PA

e, here at Nello Construction

our experiirrie and state of
the art construction techniques are

continually at wotk or: major proiects.

We pride ourselves in our accom'

TUR}{$IKE COMMISSION-

Inc,
Street3 Glass

Projret Architea:

a

and



Tapping tlte tlloltpl'olit tularkel

featu re

A s Jed Clarpett would resrify, itS 0ften the case

f\ tnat we discover 0Jr most valLlab,e treasu.es in

I \ ,n, ,o$ unexpecteo ptaces And s0 rt rs tor

Pittsburgh's architects, who may well f ind the handsomest

profits in the n0nprofit sector. Consider the lollowing.

. According to David Black of the Pittsburgh Partnership

for Neighborhood Development (PPND), Pittsburgh's non-

profit community development centers since 1984 have

produced more than 1 200 housi nq units and over 725,000

square feet of commercial and industrial space, represent-

ing an investment of over $180 million

. ln 1 995, the Urban Redevelopment Authority (UBA), a

government agency which finances nonprofit development

pr0grams, provided Pittsburgh businesses with more than

$15 million in financing, representing an increase of 429

percent over two years. In addition, the URA granted Pitts-

burgh residents more than $34 million in housing funds

for nearly 1 ,300 housing units

r Pittsburgh's charitable foundations donate milllons of

dollars to nonprofit community development groups. ln

1 993, for example, the Vira Heinz Endowment gave PPND

$1.1 million in operating and development funds. That

same year, the Howard Heinz Endowment gave $500 000

t0 the Pittsburgh Cultural Trust District Development Fund,

and the McCune Foundation gave 9400,000 to the Allegh-

eny Council to lmprove Neighborhoods.

And a good prOp0rti0n 0fthese d0llars ultimatelyfifanced

architects' fees

Before taking the plunge into the nonprofit arena, an ar-

chitect or related c0ntractor sh0uld be aware of the funda-

mentals of howthe nonprofit "process" works. Nonproiit

development prolects encompass urban redevelopment,

low-income housing, commercial and industrlal construc-

tion Ior minority-owned businesses or business startups,

and historic preservation. Such projects are typically ini-

tiated by one 0f the areas many nonprofit community de-

velopment organizations, such as PPND. These organiza-

tions hire architects 0r c0ntractors for two distinct phases

of the deveiopment process: feasibility assessment and

project c0nstrucli0n. ln the leasibility assessment phase,

the development organizatlons obtain seed funding from

charitable ioundations, g0vernment agencies, private

funders, or other institutions. A portion of these tunds is

earmarked to h i re an arch itect to conduct a teasibi I ity study

Ior the proposed development project. At this stage of the

pr0ject, the architect will c0nduct a conditions survey of

the property, provide initial schematic drawings and com-

plete cost estimates.

lf the results of the feasibility study are acceptable to the

nonprolit sponsor's board of directors, the board must then

seek additional funding - typically in the form of a low-

interest bank loan at zer0 to five percent supplemented by

recoverable grants obtained from foundations or public

agencies - to proceed with the actual construction or reha-

bilitation of the pr0perty 0nce funding is obtained, the

architect can look lorward to preparing final drawings and

specifications, and overseeing the actual c0nstructi0n 0r

renovation of the struclure.

How does an architect win these potentialiy lucrative non-

prolit contracts? By networking with the boards of direc-

tors o1 community development organizations. These

boards are responsible for selecting the architects for their

respective community devel0pment projects, Unless the

development organization maintains an 0ng0ing relali0n-

sllip with a particular architect, it will usually interview a

handful before selecting one. lr,4ost community develop-

ment groups will select an architoct based 0n nis 0t her

specilic design expertise and experience. lf the group pro-

poses rehabilitating urban residences, it wants an archi-

tect familiar with this type of w0rk - not one who special-

izes in suburban office complexes. Personal chemistry

and price are also factors in architect selection. Remem-

ber, a community development organization needs to be

aware ol your firm before it can solicit your expertise, so it

pays for you to research and become involved with one or

more o1 them. There are literally hundreds ol community

development groups t0 choose from in Pittsburgh.
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Another entree to nonprofit development projects is the

Community Design Center of Pittsburgh, While Design

Center prolects in and of themselves might not produce

exceptionally large fees for architects, they oller both in-

teresting, creative design challenges and the opportunity

for architects to gain an initial foothold into the nonprofit

sector. Through its Design Fund, the Design Center pro-

vides modest financial assistance each year to r0ughly ten

to fifteen community-based development projects at their

earliest planning stages. ln addition to providing this fund-

ing, the Design Center also refers a short list ol suggested

architects for each of these projects to provide planning

assistance. ln making its referrals, the Design Centerdraws

from the pool of architects and lirms which complete the

Center's request for qualifications packet each year - s0

its vital t0 register in order to receive consideration. ln

addition, the Community Design Center also supports the

Renovation Information Network, a program which pairs

volunteer architects with City of Pittsburgh residents for

c0nsultati0ns on home renovations. Again, while these

consultations do not earn large fees for the participating

architects, they can earn them a reputation in the non-

profit development sector - which leads to larger pay-

ing assignments. Last year, the Ren0vati0n lnlorma-

tion Network generated eighty-five projects Ior local

architects, according to Richard St. John, the Design

Center's executrve director.

Ihe bottom line is that nonprofit projects can mean bjg

pr0lits l0r arc11itecls This article gives y0u the basics of

exploring nonprofit opportunities, but to break into this

market you still need more specifics. The AIA is prepared

to assist by sponsoring a seminar featuring speakers from

financing, accounting and legal organizations, community

development groups. and architectural lirms experienced

with nonprofit devel0pment projects. fu

by Bruce R. Schorr, CPA, J D and Llnda S. Nynan for Epstein, Tabor & Schorr, CpAs

i"ea' opportunitites ma)t l)e fzand in on arena nol htto@n for profit ntahing.

A senimr litled t &Wriilt lot Win rlng
tbnprdtt Canr,/ab (end gotti$ paid torth$mg
Hill be held l,Eryt2, at the Enginee]b Soclety.

Sac the cakndar on Bago 1,7 for O16;6. ',,,
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r BRIIIGES

1300 Briohton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PHoNE 321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACTT Paul R. Bridges

Com me rci al / Constructi on manage ne nI
Erteriot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Renovalions

r J. R. Bul{lt, ll{G.*
P0. Box 243, Washington, PA 1 5301

PH0NE: 223-821 1 FAX: 225-5990

C0NTACT: Jlm Bunn

Comn erci a I / C onstructi0 n na na gement

I ndustrial / I nteil 0t / Ren0vati ,ns

r BURClflCX CoilSTRUCTI0[ C0., lllc.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NET 369 9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchrck

Con ne rcial / Construcli on manage ne nt

Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovations

r BUBilS & SGAL0 RooFlilG C0., ll{C.
400 Bursca Drive Suite 402, Brldgeville, PA'15017

PH0NE: 221-6300 FAx 221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

C0nmercial / lndustilal / Besidenlial
no\fing sheetmelal / Atchitectural panels

I F.J. BUSSE C0., lll0.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburqh, PA 15220

PH0NE:921 1231 FAX 921-9861

CoNTACT: John Paul Busse

Comnerci al / Constru ction n anage ment
Erteilor / Aenenl / lndustial / lnleriot
Benovations

I CMI GETIERAT COI{IRACTOBS, IlIG.
s800 lMcKnight Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:3699220 FAX:369-9223

C0NTACTT Doug Gawronski

Connercial / Clnslruction managenent
Exleilot / Gene nl / lnduslil al / I nteil 0 r
Renovations

r CBUMP IIICORPORAIEIT-

21 Y0$ Bl\id , Suite 502, Pitlsburqh, PA 15221

PHONE: 829-5100 FAXI 829'5107

C0NTACTT Scott H Wardle

Com merci al / Constru cli on m an age menl

Exleilot / Genenl / lntlustilal / lnteilot
nenovalions

"lrlember of the MASTER BUILDERS' ASS]ClATl0N.

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRAC\0BS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SEfrVICES. T0 include your firm in this directory, call Ton Lavelle at 882-3410.

r Dictcco G01{TRAGT!1{G c0BPonAroil*
I 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CONTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

C om nerci a I / Constru cti o n ma na gement

Cenenl / lndustilal / lnteilot nen|vati0ns

r DtGl( conP0BAil0il*
P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

CONTACT: John R, Bonassi

Comn erci a I / Co nslru clion nanagem ent
Erteriot / Highway / lnduslilal lnteiot /
Renovations

I GETIERAL I1{OUSIRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE:483-1600 FAXI483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill

Comnercial / Exterior / General / lndustilal
lnteilot / nenovalions

r HARCHUCI( C0ltSTRUGTr0t{ G0., ilC
122 Kerr Road New Kensingt0n, PA 15068

PH0NE 339-7073 FAX:339-70/6

CONTACT David A Harchuck

Com ne rc i a I / Co nstrucli on m a na ge ne nt
Erteilor / Genenl / lndustuial / lnteiot
Benovalions

r lGcltt, lltc.
/95-22 Pine Val ey Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 

'1 
5239

PfiANE. 327 -2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeifrey D. Ferrls

Co mmerc i al / Constru clion managem ent
General / lndustilal / lnteilor / nenovations
Residential

r r. E. tGllltEltY, tltc.
1369 licLaughlin Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15241

PH0NE: 257-5994 F AX: 257 -8423

CONTACT: Tom Or LOr]e

Comnerci a I / Constructio n ma nage menl
Exleilot / 0enenl / lntefiot / Benovali|ns

nesidential

r l(usEvtGH c0llTRACTlilG, lllc.
P 0 Box 95042

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

PHONE: 782-2'112 FAX: 782-0271

CONTACT: George Kusev ch Jr

Comnercial / Constructi0n nanagement
Erteilot / Aenenl / lndustilal / lnterior
R en ovati ons / lnslituti o n a I

r TAIIDAU BUITDI]IG COMPAIIY*

9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE:935-8800 FAX:935-6510

CONTACT: Thomas A. Landau

C0 mmerci a I / Constructi on manage m e nt

Generul / lndustial / lnterior / Benovations

I MABGO CO]ITRACTOBS, IIIC,
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 515

Warendale, PA 15086

PH0llE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT: l/artin R. Smith

Commercial / General Conlnctors
specializing in Relail Build auts / lnteil0t
Renovalions

I A. MARTII{I & GO., Il{G,*
320 Granl Street. Verona. PA 1 51 47

PH0NE:828-5500 FAXI828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo lVartini, Sr.

C|m me rc i al / Constru cti on n ana ge menl

Erterior / Aeneral / lndustrial / lnlerior
nenovations

r Mlsncx c0l{sTBucfloll
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NIACT: Robert Il stick

Comm erci a I / Construction nanag e me nt

Erteilot / Genenl / Inteiot / Benovations

Residential

r MostrEs coflsTnucilott c0MPAI{Y*
4839 Campbe ls Run Road, P ttsburqh PA 15205

PHONE: 923-2255 FAX: 788'1 1 69

C0NTACT: lt/. Dean lvosiles

Co m n e rci a I / Conslru cti o n na na g em e nt

Erteil0r / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteilot / Benovalions

r ilEtto coilsrnucflot{ c0MPAt{Y
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE 2/6-0010 FAX:276-8123

c0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Com ne rcial / Cinslracti 0n m an age me nt
Exterior / eeneral / lnduslrial / lnlerior
Benovafions

r PIIG EI{YlR0ilmEilTA!, lllG.
102 Technology Drive, Export, PA 15632

PHoNE 325-1449 FAX 32l-3t11
CoNTACT Shawn P Regan

Ashestos abate me nt eontractot

I BEGCO CORPORATIO]I

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FAx 274-2401

CONTACT LeW Thomas

Con nerci al / C0 nslrueti on manage ne nt
Erterior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriqr
Renovalions / Residential

r REPAT CoilSrBUCiloil G0., tilG.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsbur0h, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

C0m me rcial / Constructi on manag ement

Exleilot / Aenerul / lndustilal / lntetiot
Renovations / Besidenlial

I TEIICO GOTISIBUCIIOl{ CORPORATIOI{"

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE: 276-8080 FAX:2i6-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Con n erci a I / C onstru cti o n n a na ge nent
Erteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovations

r uHt coltsrRucilol{ c0., tl{c.*
P0. Box B - 491 2 Vernon Drive

Allison Park, PA 15101

PH0NE:443-0600 FAX:443-7966

C0NTACT: Lisa Hengelsberg

Co nm erci a I / C onslru cti 0 n m a na ge ment

Exteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteil0t
Benovations

r JOSEPH VACGAREI.Io, JR., I]IC.*
50 Arch Street Ext., P0. Box 663

Carnegie, PA 1 5'1 06

PHONE:276-2755 FAX:276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustilal
Besidential / Bulk Excavation

Site Development

r votPArr coilsrRuciloll
CORPORATIOil*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Plltsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653-5454 FAX:653 5755

CONTACT: RaVMONd A, VOIPAtt

Commeraial / Construclion managemenl

Generul / lndustilal / lnteil0r / Ren0vaii0ns

I ,I
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ArchiCAD'
Cour sEE us AT THE

NEIC Sysruius Slow tN

PltLRorLprrn, JUNE 1'7 -19, at
Boorn #3512

TO LEARN MORE ABoUT THE

BENEFTTS oF usrNG AncHTCAD ceLL

800-344-3468 oRVrsrT u, o, /
www.graphisoft .con.l

GRAPHISOFT'T

EXCEED THE STANDARD

--, 
i-,b.

R.GONTROL
Structural Building Panel

Commercial - Residential
Walls Roofs Floors

ENERGY EFFICIENT
Enviromentally Sound

Code Recognized: BOCA 94-65
CAD generated layouts

Pacemaker Plastics
412-83il77ffi far 412-83&,3602

www site: hnp://usersl.ee.neupace

Ch oore the

fire retordo

oven brondpr

n+

0f
treoted wood

Specify Dricon@ FRT wood

r' Econornical fire protection
on all surfaces and through-
out the thickness of panels

r' Exccptionalperformance
since introducted in l98l

y' 4}-ycar builder's warranty
that covers materials and
labor

r' EPA-registered termite
and decay resistance

r' HUD rnaterials release

r' The first and only brand
to be listed in the new
AWPA Pl7-96 Standard
for fire retardants

r' Code compliance con-
firmed byNER-303

r' Dricon plywood has a
minimum of four plies
of only Group One
specles

@ Wert [lizobeth Lumber Co.
'' lhe lumber tpeciolith"

#l Chicago Ave.

Producers of
Dricont lurnber

plyrvoods
and boards

http://www. hom eearth li nk./n et -wel c loth/

Elizabeth, PA 15037 . 800-289 -9352 . Fax 412-384-3955
Distribution Centers: Pittsburgh, PA. Erie, pA

Youngstown, OH . Columbus, OH. Lorain, OH

lfilondering:
v.vherp to find
yOUf next
super staff?

Why not

work with
you

sign up cail at

.; ...i

I tl:r

,'o'' $#

*f:u

:E... ..-ilF''
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I AClGllHElt EllGlllEERS, ll{C. (wBE cert )

1 000 Banksv I e Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 6

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

CONTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Conslruction

Consulting / Envircnmental / Geotechnical

r ArMES & ASS0C|ATES, tilC.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE:327-5200 FAX 327-5280

C0NTACT: Blaise E. Genes

Testing & lnspection / Blasting vibrations

Civil / Consulting / Construction

Envirunmenlal / Geolechnical / Structwal
fuansporlation

I ASIORI]IO BRAilCH EIIGIl{EERS, IlIC.
22l Forl Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-1 700 FAX 471 -5726

CONTACT: PatriCK ], Branch. PE

C ivi I / Consulti ng / Ele ctil ca I
Envirunmenlal / Mechanical / Slructunl

r BURI HltL I(0SAR RlITELtrlAtlll
ASSOGIATES

400 L4organ Center Butler, PA 16001

PHONE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

C0NTACT: David R. Linamen PE

Eleclilcal / Mechanical

r Grvtt & EltvtnoltMEilTAt
c0lsuLrAt{Ts, [{c.
601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh. PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulting

Envi run ne nta I / G eotechn i ca I

I GIAITMAil El{GIlIEERII{G ASSOG., I]IC

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh PA 15238

PHONE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-721 /
C0NTACT: Robert Rosen{hal

Consulting / Mechanical

I COi{WAY EIIGItIEERI]{G

lnvestment Bul ding

235 4th Avenue. Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 765 0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NTACTT Bob Conway

Consulting / Slructural

r 000s0il Et{GtltEERrltc, lilG.
420 one Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE; 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To rnclude your firn in this directory, call Tzm Lavelle at 882-3410

r ETWOOD S, IOWER GORPORAT]Oil

8150 Perry Highway, Sulte 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE 931-8888 FAX: 364-8115

C0NIACT: Dav d E. Tower

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
feleconnunications

I EI{GI]IEERIlIG MEGHAI{ICS, IilC.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:923-1950 FAX 787-5891

CONTACT: Danie| GIieco, Jr., PE,

Ge otech n ica I / Civi I / Consu lting
Envircnnental / Blasling Vibruli0ns

r P. t. FRAI{X, tlt0.
5850 E lsworth Aventre. Su te 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE:361-7/07 FAX 362-3062

C0NTACT: Phi ip Frank PE.

Testing & lnspection / Construction

Consulting / Envirunnenlal / Mechanical

I G!PSO]I El{GITIEERIlIG

122 Kerr Boad, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh. PA 15239

PHONE: 339-291 1 FAX: 339-8814

CoNTACT: Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

C onsu lli n g / E le ctical / M echa n ica I
Stuuctunl

r H0Rl{FECr( El{Gl1{EERtl{G, tlt0.
1 020 N0r1h Canal Street, P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PHONE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

CONTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE,

C ,,ns u lti ng / El e clil c a I / I nstru n entati on

Li gfiting / Telecon nun i cati ons

r [. ROBERI XIMBAII & ASSOCIATES

415 lvloon Clinton Road

lVoon Township, PA 1 51 08

PH0NE;262-5400 FAX 262 3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Asbesto,s M an ageme nt / Env iru nmenta I
Sile Assessments / lndoor Air quality

Lead Based Paint Managenent
Bad on Testi ng-M iti gat i on

I n duslil a I Hy g i e ne-Sal ety

EilGIlIEERIlIG ARCHIIECTURE

c0lsrRucfl0t{
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:338'0/00 FAX 338-0i01

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

festing & lnspection / Construction

Consulling / Electrical / Envinnmental
Mecha n i ca I / Te I eco n nu n icati ons

Sttuctunl

ETGIl{EERIlIG

1 836 Broadhead Road

Allquippa, PA 15001-4301

PHONE 378-3000 FAX: 375-6950

CoNTACT: Daniel S. Gillioan

C ivi I / Consulting / Envirunm enta I

r PErER F. |,0FTUS 0rVtS!01{

Eichleay Engineers lnc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pitlsburgh, PA 15206-440/

PHONE 365-3457 FAX: 365-3304

CoNTACI Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Mechanical / Slructural
Telecommunicalions

I CARI J. tOlIG & ASSOGIAIES

One Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 471-9100 FAX 471-5468

C0NIACT: John Wilhelm

El eclil ca I / Te lecon mu ni cati ons

r MAzzA EI{GIIIEERIlIG

ASS0CIATES, [{C
236 Center Granoe Road Allquippa PA 1500'1

PHONE 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

CONTACT: Jacqueline K. l\,4azza

Civil / C0nsulting / Mechanical / Sttucturul
hansponailon

r MEUCCT El{GrllEERrr{G, lilC.
409 Elk Atlenue Carneq e PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 276-8844 FAX:276-2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath PE

C0nsulling / Electrical / Mechanical

I MURRAY ASSOGIATES, IIIG.

413 Perf Avenue Turl e Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 F Ax. 824-1 302

Ct)NTACT: PaUI J, I\i]esSineO, Jr,

Slructural / Civil / Geolechnical

Environnenlal / Testing & lnspeclion
Construclion

r POIYTEGH, Il{C.
Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 FAX:355-2376

O0NTACT: lVichael C. l\.4oore

Civil / Consuning / Eleclical
Enviru n ne nta I / Me ch a n ical / Stuclwa I
Ttansportafion

r PSt

850 P0plar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext. 220 F AX: 922-4043

C0NTACT Jeti lVacedonia

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Constructiqn

Consulting / Environnental / Geotechnical

I BCF E]{GIilEERS, Il{G.

Foudh F oor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE:23'1-5500 FAx 231 6427

C0NTACT: N/ark S W0lfgan0, PE, President

Consu lti ng / Eleclrical / Mechani cal

r sfl coilsutilltG EilGtltEERs, Hc.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, P415222-2571

PH0NE 392-8/50 FAX 392 8785

C0NTACT: Wa ter S Krasneskr ,lr.

Testin0 & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Slructural / ftanspoflalion

r sE rEGHl{0r0GlES, nG.
98 Vanadlum Road, Bridgeville, PA 1 501 7

PHONE:221-1'100 FAX 257 6103

C0NTACT: Frank Gentlle

Isfeslos & lead based paint managenent
Tesling & lnspeclion / Civil / Construclion

Consulting / Electilcal / Envirunnental
Geolechnical / Mechanical / Sfiuctural
Telecommunicalions

r STRUGIURAT E}IGII{EEBIlIG CORP.

Centre City Tower, Suite 1 220

650 Smithfield Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

C0NTACT Dennls A. Roth, PI
Slructural

r TRA]IS ASSttCIATES ETIGIIIEEBIIIG

cot{sutrAilTs, rl{G.

241 9 Baldwick Road

P ttsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE:937-8070 FAX:937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

Civil / Consulting / Ttansportafion

hallic studies and design / Pa*ing studies

f



ttllemhel,shh Cmmitlee UpuominU Issues
,llaureen Guttman, AIA, 531-3338
AIA Pittsburgh welcones two new nenbers:

Tim Weyand, AIA

Pertido Weiskopt Architects
SCH00L: University of Colorado at Boulder and Harvard

University (GSD)

SPOUSE: Kathleen Kovach Weyand

CHILDREN: Lydia K. (2 l12years)

PAST PR0JECTS: Washington Elementary School, Mt.

Vernon, WA, Nevis lsland International Airport, Nevis/St.

Kitts BWI

INTERESTS: History of technology, philosophy, and

archltectu re

C0IVIMIIIEE INTERESTS: Legislative

The following is a preview of the feature articles in upcom-

ing issues ol Colunns, We encourage allfirms to submit

projects for our portfolio issues, or call if you think you

have something t0 contribute to a topic. We encourage

members to write articles and callwith story ideas. When

submitting photographs, please submit a self-addressed

stamped envel0pe 10r their return, and write firm and project

name on back of drawings or photographs. The deadline

for submissron is always five weeks prior to publication

date. Submit a hardcopy of your article and either submit

a diskette with document copy or email copy in the body

of the message to the editor: snail mail to Cheryl Towers,

1 12 North Woodland Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15232 or email

to Cyberjyber@aol.com. lf submitting a diskette, we pre-

fer lt/AC format, but can read a PC formatted document

saved either in lMicrosoft Word, WordPerfect or simple text.

IMPORTANT: Columnsrcserues the ilght to edit

any material that is submitted.

JUNE: lnteriors Portfolio and an update on

designing healthy inteilors

JULY/AUGUST: Summer Spaces

SEPTEMBER: Focus on Marketing

Brian Paul Hoth, AIA
lndovina Asociates Architects
SCH00L: Carnegie Mellon University

SPOUSE: Stacey Lynn Roth

CHILDREN: Matthew (1 1/2 years)

PAST PR0JECTS: Mostly residential projects in N

Caro I i na

INTERESTS: Family, reading and travel

GO WITH THE WINNER.

Cycnm Corpornt e offices*

General Indushies has been leading the industry
in custom-engineered building systems for over
20 years. This tradition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the most award
winning nerv construction projects in the area.
Projects such as:
. Cycam
. Southpointe Golf Club
. Poiycom Huntsman, Inc.
. CentimarkCorporation
. U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
r Accutrex Products
. Millcraft Industries
. Timberline Packaging
. Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

when you l\rant a vvinner...call Don rvill at 4L2/48,3-1-6oo
^ah.T}:U GENERAL INDUSTRIES

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

r 
Proiect Archilrct: Gcronl-Nognr Associntes

Pre-engineered building svstems and custom construction . Call foi a FREE guide to building planning and construction.

x
g

ffi



@tD 222-6100 eD 941-4800

The Inn at Harvard. Architect Graham Gund. FAIA.

D.rrgnwith the mind of a child who doesn't
know the meaning of, "It just is not p
At Kolbe & Kolbe we have extended

ossible."

the limits of what can be done. We are
dedicated to providing our customers
with wood windows and doors that
break the rules. Custom shapes,
unique grille designs, exotic
exterior finish colors,
historic replications...
we meet the challenge
of making your designs
a reality.

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rr.19)

across from Wright Pontiac

@tD 933-3220

p

ffi
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To learn more about Kolbe & Kolbe wood windows
and doors, please contact...

Washington, PA
I-70, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

AIM
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Local Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chesmut Ridge Condominiums

. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church

. Westrninster Presbyterian Church

. D.T.Watson Rehabilitation Center

. Curry Senior Citizens Home

' Grace Manor Nursing Home


